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Studio portrait of King Aleksandar I of Serbia
Studio portrait of King Aleksandar I of
Serbia
© Miloš Jurišić
Object: Studio portrait of King Aleksandar I of
Serbia
Description: Vignetted head and shoulder shot of a
man in profile. He is wearing glasses and
a uniform adorned with many insignia of
honor and rank.
Comment: Aleksandar Obrenović (1876–1903),
son of King Milan and Queen Natalija
Obrenović, was King of Serbia from 1889
until 1903, when he and his wife, Queen
Draga, née Milićević Lunjevica, formerly
Mašin (widow of Svetozar Mašín), were
assassinated by a group of army officers.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1241
http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1274
Date: Not after 1900
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Postcard
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 105mm x 52mm
Format: Carte de visite
Technique: Not specified
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Archive: Miloš Jurišić, Inv. No.: kralj aleksandar
obrenovic fotorazgl oko 1900
License: This picture is licensed under Creative
Commons [CC BY-NC-ND 3.0] (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
nd/3.0/)
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